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BOISE
---------------------FULL COURSES

OFFERED FOR
SUMMER SESSION

the BJC

JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE IDAHO

HARRY ROWEl GENE SKOGERSON
HEADSTUDENTSNEXTYEAR
t~ost
Deans Express
l

Of in,terest to all veterans this
year should be the coming summet· session of Boise Junior College. "Everything f1·om chemistry
to general zoology will be ava!F
able fot· those with the stamina to
On behalf of the Administration, I wish to take this opgo ~ix clays a week," says Dean
portunity to thank all the stuConan J\Iathews.
dents who assisted in the work
Registration day is June lOth.
projects on Campus Clean-up
Classes will begin the following
Day.
clay and continue through August
It would be difficult for us
17.
to evaluate In terms of dollars
:iiiost of the regular instructois
and cents the work that was achaYc been asked to remain. Dr.
com'plisred. 'l.'here ·were approxSpulnik will teach c11cmlstry; M1·.
imately 200 students who
Bauer, zoology; l\Ir. Baird, algeworked most of the day. This
bra;
:Mr. Haymon,
engineering
means that you gave to the coldmwing; l\fr. Wennstrom, English
lege some 1000 hours of work.
compo:;ition, and vVorld Litera··
In times such as these when it
ture.
is difficult to get sufficient help
t o k e e p o u r building and
Dt·. Geot·ge Bartlett, new this
grounds up, this means more
yeat·, will teach sociology, Political
than usual to us.
Science and History of Philosophy.
l\Ierritt Nash and Cl!sby EdlefOm· hats are off to you!
sen will be here, teaching EconConan E. Matthews
omics and accounting, respectively. A new instructor, Miss Vina
'rhe faculty "women" especJasper, will handle typing and llll
ially appreciate the bright shinshorthand courses.
ing windo,Ys In all of our build;\Ir. Eugene Giles, back from seings. The college women did
cond term, and Alvin Ritter will
even a finer job than usual
have charge of Psychology and
this yeat·-and their spirit was
all the education courses. These
something to behold! '.rhese BJC
include
Audio-Vision Education
girls are going to make fine
and remedial reading methods.
housekeepers, fellows!
From all the faculty, thank'l,
Sergei Tamowsky, of De Paul
girls, for your wonderful 9f·
University at Chicago will return
forts.
again to help Mrs. Anderson and
Ada Poirier Burke
,\Irs. Forter in the mu!'>ic dep~u·t
ment.
About 7 5 students have enrolled
so far, with more coming in all
The Stone Age: Anywhere from
the time, stated l\lrs. l\Iary Hershey, registrar. Approximately 250 ~ixteen to sixty. And the bigger
the sto1w, the bettet· she likes it!
students are expected.

Thanks

in charge of tl:e

tor graduation Is
tbe following memJledford, chairman;
Mrs. Hatch, and

line will consist of
IJid Mrs. Eug-ene Chaf~1. J. Hershey,
)l~rrltl Xash, Fred
Rowe, ~Iaxine Gross

llrs.

urg Choir from l\IinPtrtorm for all muB lse, June 10, at the
College auditorium.
Choir is one of
outstanding slngiTJg
tnited State~. which
llllong coll<'ge choirs.
forty.eight members
lion )Jarticipatin~
eastern 1\IInnesot~
C t. The choir will
1 r one night anly
urge every student
Program.
~ U.oo for adults
ldren. 'I'he profits
r~he VaU(yrles who
rge
orf•e housing.
on Pa
6)

I

Message to Graduates of 1946
The best wishes and congratulations of the faculty and
administration go to you graduates of 1946. Yours has been
the experience of both war ann
peace mingled with the normal
educational problems. Your
success and constancy in the
face of such diversions are

J\luy 28, 194G

demonstrated by the fact of
your gr~duation. ~t i.s ~y hope
and behef that th1s IS JU~t the
beginning of a larger. life of
service an? self-fulfillment;
one that w1ll mean much to
your fellow-man and to yourself.
Eugene Chaffee, Pres.

0 n c of
important
school events of the year took
vlace last ;\fay 13th when the studcntH of Boi~c Junior College went
to the polls to E'lect their class officers for the school year beginning next fall. Winning hy a small
majority, Harry Rowe triumphecl
over F1·ed Griffin in the race for
presidency.
nenP Hkogerson was the choice
of the students over Jim' Thompson and Gene Reus~e1· for V!re
President, and Jim Hunt lost to
Dud Betcbenn01· in the office !'If
HE-presentative.
For Secretary the school chos(;
Bethel Holman who opposed Ruth
\Yilson. Next year's Treasurer will
be ;\ferle Collins who was elected
ove1· l\Iargaret Adkins.
Om· Tribunals for next year were
c h o s e n from seYen candidates.
Those elected were Keith Edlefsen,
Ross Chastain, and Judy Ward.
Others running were Ellen Lou
Iverson, l\Iary McLeod, N o r m a
Burnham, and l\Iary Helen Rounds.
From New York City, Harry
R.Q'Ye, our new president, entered
the Al·my in 1941 and was sent to
Gowen Fi~h' in November 1944.
During this periOd J:J.e married a
local girl and upon his~~ttln~
charged in November 1945 ~
to attend school here. He entered
in .Tanuary and immediately began
to take active part in school affairs. Taking an interest In the
Forum Club, he was elected chairman of that organization. Harry
plans to attend the College of Physicians and Surgeons of the University of California in San Francisco following his graduation
from B. J. C. According to Hal'ry,
if he makes the grade he will come
hack to the Xo1·thwest to practic•.)
dentistry which Is to be his profession.
Gene Skogerson. our vice pre.-ident for next Y<':lr. is a local boy,
graduating from Bol~e High In
193R. '\\.hile in the army, Gene
""" in the South l'aeific when) ~''
did a crellitabl<' sen·icc for h1s
C"ountry. He and hi" Yery good
friend Keith Edlef~;en, one of our
IH''"'Y elected T 1·ibunal~. entered
and were discharged from the Army at the same time. Gene_ Is tak(Continued on Page ~)
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Advice

This last year at B. J. C. has
to the
been rather a surprising and sueLove lOll.
~l'~sful on!'. The frist term started
br
out with "·omen in the majority.
Ben~
~l'eonrl term found the men outBeUbo
numbering the women, so how
could the third term be anything
hut succe~sful?
Dear :\lis~ DelllJottom
\Vhat shuuld one do
Couples seen around s c h o o I most eordinlly hated rt~
switched partners so rapidly thnt up at the Yuung Inrly's ho
th!' Rtudents were kept busy sp!'~- you nre E'ntertainlnt: her,
ulalin!': on who would go with onc:•s rt~pnrtec to sutter~

-

Moe rr"·hom next. \Yc, through our powet·s of observation, have decided Ans. Hope he t:cts l<XkJn·
that some of the steadiest two- Dea1· :'III~~ B<'llhotto 1
\Yhere en n I find"~
"ome:< scf'n around school this last
year went Homething like this: Bet- dividunlist like nwself.
Ilar.11
On the morning of June 7, the class of 1946 will be gradu- ty Jean Feeney-Fred Griffin; Kay An".
thi"' day and nse, lh
·
C
11
I
·
dd
b
1
FIe t c he t·-Jame~ Barnes; Judy dl':<t'nptiOn is lik<'ly to b;,
a ted from Doi;;e ]u111or o cgc. t IS an O
year to e graf- nosc-Ed Hoffman: Helen Jeket·uating in because the cynic and the pessimist do not believe G u ~ Wei><shaupt: :--rary Riedel- omouH with •·na~:ged lr.
list", nn<l no girl wants io
that the class can do these great things that all graduates .Jim llnnt: lllarge Kranhold-War- bargain Iii<!' that
plan to do. They do not hclic,·c that the boys and girls, men t·cn ·wiley; Lorf'ta :\fartindale-Em.
1!! Slt·on; l\Iary liicLcod-Bob Oliver; i)(•nr .\li;;s Bt•llhottom,
and women work together after gra d uat10n.
. Adclah1c Schooler-Jack l\IcLeoJ;
All of my lifo has bee
;\I nst certain II· \\·e arc an odd class. The veteran of 26 who M:uy Kinney-Jach: L i g h t foot; without
nnC' ~ln;::!e lo\'P alia!•
came hack tn ~tmh· beside a boy of 17 finds the seventeen- Louise SawyH-Frcd Reich; C!alrn- enn T hook a mnn'
1
1
k
1
1
d'd Tl
h
Iaine Swanholm- Jacl' Tarleton·
Enger 11
y~ar old know~ more a )QUt 100 s t 1an 1e ever I .
1e ouse- A v 1 8 Say-Rex Brower; Barbar~
,\ns. Deat· Eag<'l' 13.
wife who came from her home town to take a few classes 'Terry-Ed Ft·f'nch; Betty Hull-l\Iot·ll mv n hout )·nu tP!!lng m •
iind-; it strange to he hack on the same footing with an eighteen t·is f;outhward; Joanne Brunger- we'll hnth )(nO\\',
,·car old girl who is lookincr for a career. The whole class is a ~likC' n.amilton: "Chuck" Graham. .
.
"
'Chuck' Graham; Ruthe Korner- JJear .\li~s Bellhotto 111
llllxturc of all kmds of l)eoplc.
KPrmit %ahm·, Betl1el Hol111an'TI
· a man w 110 fol:·
. ten• tH
It i~ a fine class and the college is responsible for its finesse. TI6nald Cone; M<?l'lc Collin~-:;.\Iat·t~· IHII!H' l'''<'IT night aftt:
Under the halls of the Ad hulding, the students came to- Wilson: Jeanne Anderson-Donald \Yhat <·nn 1 <In nhout tlu
·
·h
Sterner; and a very steadv four- tion?
gcthcr ancI ta 11(e d ~n d f o.un d common groun.d d esp1~e t e age s()mc .Jud~· \Yard-Keith Edlefscn
"'niT!< d II
difference and dcsp1tc Yaned backgrounds. Boise Jumor College and Barbara .Fra<~.ct··Gf'nc Skoger- .\ n:<. Dear \\'in nil'.
gavc the students their unity as a cla:.;s. And they will need son.
!"low down. :\Taybn hn'U
this unity in the years to come.
f;omc of the couples have deci- to cat<'h up with )'fiJI.
:\o one in 19-1-6 can afford to look back at B. J. C. w1th <led that the old saying "two can
Jh·e a,; cheaply as one" is abso- Den r "J i~s Bdlhottom.
;\ ostal igia and tears. These two weapons are coward's and lutely right; so in the near future
I have a prohlem. I
fool's weapons and we cannot afford to he either. No one in they plan to try it out. They are: \\it h a gal whosP tastes &.
l<J-+6 can afford not to face the future. Vv'e are no longer the Pauline Brewstf'r- Bob Spf'ar; Vir- tinually fluetuating Flr•t
.
1
1
· ·
f
d
g-inia \Vh<?e!ock-Ellis Layne: Do- ny, nnd then she says nn)' ~
glorious younger generatiOn, JUt we are t 1e Citizens 0 to ay. Jores 1-lochstrasser-Ray \Valtcrs; Cl'rtainity is too mul'l1 fur r.
\Vc realize fully what the word means.
maine Bertholf-Ed Shannon: Eva- unitivf' compr<'l!l'nsion. I
\\'hcn we lcaYc Boise Junior College we leave with laughter, Iyn McDonald-John Christoffer- au;rthing- I f•an do?
Hock II
for _vcars after. when we ma)· be needing it. We leave the col sen; Alice Klotz-Dane Hansen; Lucia Clat·c Cochrane-\Villard Over- An~. Dear Hock Happy.
lege with thanks for giYing us the unity to help our country. g a a r d, l\Iaxine cummings-Bob
llmmmm. 'To onyonc w.
\\'e ask a smile at our graduation and we hope for a push into Bt·own. Korene Johnson, Dorothy studied nuch, it is plain to
tomorrvw.
McRitchie, Cora Dean Bates, Bar- Jogic-ti!':ht COlll}Hlttlll<'ntA I
~
bara Lewis, Virgin Paige, Jose- Her friends shoul<l tell
phine Jones, Colleen 1\Iartln, Grace tht'O\\' open the doors.
Patrick, l\Iariel Bevington, Leon
Barr, Ted Clark and Roscoe Smith Dear :\Iiss Be!lbottom,
I haY€' a number of b.
:\representative thought, as the end of the school year draws arc engaged, but we're not sure
n n<l I try v0ry hnr<l t·
nearer, there should be an expression of sincere thanks and to whom.
apprcciat ion to the Student Body members of B.J.C. who have
Shirley Fowles and l\Iax Shces- thev neve•· g!'t togethrr •
thil;l< I shoultl C'Jlltin~" tr
unsclfi,;hly giycn of their time and effort in contributing to the ley even "·ent one step furthet· fool them?
and were marrif'd early in thf'
admini,.tration of Student Affairs.
~ccond ~emestcr.
The outgoing student body president, and chairman of the
Certain members of the faculty An~. Dear l't•rplcxed.
Go right nlwall I' J
Executive l3oard of the Student Council, has had many prob- haYen't e:<caped either. :\Irs. Au:<t ruakC' a fool out of ar.1
lems come to his attention this school vear, what with the influx and Dr. De Xcufvillc arc to bt· at lea~t you wun't hil\'C 1!. f
ui \ etcrans return in!! to their colle;e careers and the over- nuu'l'led soon. :\Ii:<s Greta Lind- maldng lllll' out of pn:~
stetll and :\!iss Bessie Falk are goexpan~iun of the normal procedure of school activities, but he ing to IHt,·c June weddings.
Annual Cotton Swing
has handled all thi!' ahh· and efficiently, and certainlv comWith all this matching and matT
t
· of the entire st
- u dent ling going on some men on the Has Large urnou
mands the sincere admiration
and respect
hllth· uf B.J.C.
<'am pus ha\·c refused to be eaught. i ~hac!P~ of gingham
·
.Jim r;,·an~<, Dave Carroll, Frank' ,\mit! 11. \'nrird
Fred Reich. retiring president. Fred Griffin, Yice president , cochrane. Geot·ge Shah!'t' and Phll •.. <'olton froekA a
. Ia Ic. ;;ecrctary. lat
. I1Crltlc
.
"I~
· " .upan, treas- Obenchain all ha\e managed t<J I H
~-:.t) .r. c. student<~ dan
1.t•rcta •''! artttH
'.abc
urer. lllt<lllher..; of the ~tudent Tribunal and class representa- n\·oi<l any entanglement.
\TetL'alf'~< applauda :• '
.
"
t. iw "Culton, Swing", ff
tt\·es.
we extend our hands for a shake of friendship and fare•H0 • f c II ow s t u d en t s 0 f B · J · "'"
.• 1
·
.
·
·
· hI thus ends the last go~sip column or 17.
II
I
I
I
we ; an: t 1en ttl t 1em 1t1 a ,alute ot respect for a JOb wh1c
1045-46 at B. J. c., lmt we'll bll
The
was far trom easy . . . well done.
back again 1\ext year.
(C'on

IN MEMORIAM

!n

SALUTE

u

,..,

z
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Radio Service
All maketl and modele
Work Guaranteed

Century Store
Phone 777

GOOD LUCK TO GRADS
FROM OUR ADVERTISERS
CONGRATULATIONS-

Retailing
is a
Fascinating
Careers ..
. . . and we might
add, a very profitable
ono !! you make good
in it. Anderson's has
openings for a 1 e r t
young folk anxious to
m a k e a career for
themselves . . . offers
you thorough training
In all phases of store
work.
Ye~:~

•

I

fi'ncl-\s §laluonerY

wARD'S DRIVE

IN

WILL

STILL BE OPEN TI-IIS SUMMER
COME IN AFTER THOSE
HOT SUMMER SESSIONS
Fountain

MURRAY'S

Why not drop In, talk
with our Miss Anchustegul on the T h I r d
Floor.

DYE WORKS

CURB SERVICE

919 Idaho
319 SOUTH 8TH ST., BOISE, IDAHO

PHONE

44

Beer

Smokes
1 Oth and Idaho Streets

SWIM SUITS
Mens and Ladies
All Popular Styles
New Pattern

For Your Summer Needs
It Will Pay

Swim Masks - Nose Clips - Ear Plugs
Swim Fins

SIB KLEFFNER'S
Boise's Exclusive Sporting Goods Store
818 Jefferson

Visit
~he

CHALLENGER
anJ

~~u
STORE"

PUB
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BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
~
~
Musical Supplies

Records "'

0 . W . Hon

Electric Appliances

r

Fnwltlln H olilln.lrer

" ' • • ••••• r e • .. '"e .
P h one 240

BoUII

11 D 14aho St.

~'/f#.E~

GOOD CLOTHES DESERVE
GOOD CLEANING

BOISE CLEANERS
Fine Men's Woar

McCALL'S
Paul Brooks

Manager

K itty corner from the Postoffice

SPRING'S HERE!
Have Your Tennis Racket Re-strung
On Our Serrano "No Awl" Stringer

If You Play Golf, Practice Pays Off
BOISE

1218 Capitol Boulevard- Just Call 4411
Jim Kinnell

BOISE BOWLING CENTER
909 Bannock
AIR CONDITIONED

Eight Centenial Brunswick Alleys
Difftinctive Cleaners and Dyers

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
Managed by

NEWT CARTER
One Block South, Two Blocks West of 8th St. Bridge

Phone 304
IUl uul J'ort ltrMt., Bo!aa, Ida.ho

BOISE

NAMPA

CALDWELL

LA GRANDE

.

'Y II
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Report From W heaties

(l'f!O.-

Page r,

Valkyries Entertain
Mothers May 12th

Drama Clubs End
Successful Year

vt-rr definite ideas I am a tnlist with no one to blame
•e hllll_.rc going to spend necau~c all my work Is just the
ff th;~.(' asked for plans
same
-er z··•~s and h<'J"e al·e I sit all day in my little chaiJ·
The Valkyries entertained theh·
' '"''13 li.J~
Heaching the end of a succeRsful
ilt'hind my typewriter which Is 10 mothers and the faculty women
, t~e answl'rB·
need of 1·epair
at a tea In the Union, Sunday, :\fay ycat:. the dramatic rluhl'l of Bolso
gins wants to spend
11>£ fishing and loafing. I l'Cad the words as they come arc! 12th, announced Edith Mays, gen- .Jumot· Cr,llege, Df•lta Psi Om~ga
anrl Alpha :\fn Omega, have elo~erJ
go
e•·nl chairman.
"'tr ran you know.)
th~·lr books until next fall. The
i ~eter,··s· ~olng to Coeur Dut "·hat they say, I neve1· ltnow,
Thh;
Is
an
annual
event
spon11 0
o~'"er'
•Whafs" up there.? . · . F1·om overwork I can't complain s~red
hte Valkyries which was t . rlubs, unrler the presidentl•'o1· I use my fingers Instead c>f gn·en m hono1· of o:\Ither's Day. ships of Frf'd Griffin and .Jurlv
' • boat. natu•·al!y."
Rose, havl' pt·esented many affah:s
1ny brainInner is anothm· ambl·
Thelma Stewart, chairman of
the women from the cor- the invitation committee was as, during the past yea 1·.
• en!)" he "·ants a case of ! watch
twr of my eye
Beginning the Y<•ar last Octob&r
with his fishing.
~lsted by Maxine Gross, Fancis
~~ll Is going- to work for .\nd Pl'etend to wo1·k when an Gibbons and Ruth Sandmeyer. Th·, the TTnllow<·en danC'c sponsored
officer
goes
hy
~ fl. 181 llco>nse. ·with the
flowe1·s were arranged by Lois the rluh~ gave the new student
ehancr to become acqualnte~
...~~~vbcrdes In England, I sit and peclt from morn til night ·wmy, Virginia Wheelock and a.
d
8\ICh product peddliPg And all my work is a horrible :\fary Riedel. Refreshment com- With each other.
sight
In Xovemher ".Junior ~!Iss" was
mittee was Gall Coffin, chairman,
~-y In no smal_J way.
.
I'm always asleep when the propresented with :\faxlnc Cummings
w
I
t
h
Eileen
Brewstc>r,
Dolor(,s
e •haupt Is gomg to summotons eome out
;Iochstrasscr, Isabel Jones, Katie ll!Hl Mary Helen Rounds headln.
'Jj. . Grometry, English, And
Whl'n they a1·o finished I ue·· Zupan and Gt·ace Patrick. The <>n- the C'a~t. The story was of an avg_
• rng!nccdn,::- course all on
gin to shout
tertainmcnt was arranged by Judy oragc American family and their
0 ncr'R day.
!~or once again I've let them pa::;s
nose, Adelaide Schooler and Jean P r o b I e m of raising a teen-age
Mdng to do with a llbe_nl l And I ~till haven't made PRIVATE Barber.
youngste1·. The climax was reached
'• n and 11 :\Iexican \'acat1on
FIHSTCLA~S.
In tlw final net when all of Judy's
••, 1 !!' cooked up by Elvira
·write to ...WhcaUes" at Pvt. HEADS
Problems were straightened out
STUDENTS XEXT YE.\R
, 10 d J-;r!ith :;\fays last we "'alt<'t' JC . gmmons, 19220987, HisF o I I owing "Junior Miss' a
.
(Co!ltinucd
from
Page
1)
torical Office, 8th ln, Paca Pratt
Fronf'h classic comedy was shown
1ng
busmess
atlministration
curri'" now<>'~ summer is going Bldg .. Baltimore, .1\Iarylancl.
in FPhruary. "The Reluctant Phyculum.
one of Chemistry. After
sieiun" written in th~ Iatf' sevenBud Betebenncr, the new repre- tec·nth century hy J\Ioliere was a
q•r he'" going to S a n
ott' with ]tis wife Lois to
"entative an<l n business major i3 mastcrpice oC fn reo ridiculing doc10 th<' sights and sounds of
a veteran with three years s~'l' t~rs of the periocl and theh· prac. . ..,wn.
vicc. A graduate of Boise High tJ(·Ps. Boh Tilot"on ga\'o a fine per~ !iallo"·ay would like to go
S~hool, Bud worked at the Boeing forma n('o in the role of a poor
• xlc~ and pick up a little Bl· \VIU'ren \ Vlley
Aircraft factory before entering \\·ood-cutter that was forced to
Boi~e J u nior College lost t h e the army. He was able to attend play the play the part of a Doc
1 • • . that's what he said.
tor. Taking only one hour to pro• ~ny ('hristoferson and Eva- threat of a machine political Ad- s c h o o I at Morningside Colleg-e
• Donald arc going tu San ministration Wh<'n the Vet's Club Sioux City, Iowa during his mili~ rluce the play was colorfully designed in symbolic fashion. l\frs.
. wedding bells sound witherPcl, gasped once, and died tary career.
:\fan;ery Kallenherger and James
• r 11ith salt brine in 'em.
in Its third term of existence. Born
Behtel, secretary for next year, Barnes were the stage crew.
· ,.. Kinney is going swimming in the Cit·st term of the school year graduated with honors this last
In :\Ian:h the :>~nnual :\Iardl Gras
. day nnd "build up rC'slstancc as a hrain child of a sm·au number yea1· from Eagle High School. She \Yas h~ld in the assembly hall \\'ith
of veterans then attending B. J. C. \s also a business major. Merle weird creatures and appa•·ations
, ·~e !111 term."
1 (1ar.J Ll'wis is thinking about thP Club grew in size to sufficient Collins, the treasurer is a Boise floating around the floor. Gay co:1 .~. u flying trip, that is-East stl'Png-th to dominate the student girl, also graduating from Boise ors of crepe-paper and small popadministration. Had sufficient coo- High School last year.
q.Jitr sure.
corn stands contributed to the deperation and able leadership be~n
Keith Edlefsen and J ucly \Vard, coration. The dance 1vas uni!er the
-'" a few others are east- p1·esent, the political potentialities
new trbunal membe1·s both gradu- chairmanship of Adelaide Schooler.
l· Frrd Reich and Sam D unof this o1·ganization would have ated in 19~ 5. Ross Chastain, chairA semi-formal dance was helrl,
ur <:oing- to Wisconsin for
been unlimited.
man of the tribunal, attended Apl'il 17 heralding- the opening of
:1mrr then on to Yale in
Franklin
High
School
in
Seattle.
The Vet's Club was born in a.
a four flay holiday. This colorful
' I~ nice work and they can
constitutional meeting after a Washington. He entered B. J. C. dance under the chairm·anship uC
li
In
January.
Loreta ::\Iartindale and Joan Brown
• C'Julfiel would like to con- "mall infonnal meeting in which
was decorated to carry out the
' his >earch for the hidd"n Bill Vi!oocl, James Stover, "Bud"
Drown, and 'Varren Wiley were bership grew, and it seemed as theme of spring and fresh flowers.
Helping- with the debate conappointed as a constitutional com- though the Club was off on the
Is summer, Ralph Ft·azier mittee. 8hortly after the constir o a cl to success, however the tests gi1·en the week-end of spring
a new car "And tha ts all tution IYas drawn up and approved, clouds of defeat were in the offing. \'acation the dramatic clubs earned
• besides a new personality." l\Ien·it Na;;h was chosen sponsor
The committee reported that the some money by serving dinner to
:1 Si!·on would like to :;o and the Club sponsored its first
flying service was agreeable. The the visiting teams.
10 work on the raill·oads.
Six weeks ago "The Silver Corel"
social function, a hay ride. 'l'he Veteran's Administration wafl
e Leiser's going to take a hay ride was enjoyed by all who agreeable with reservations; cer- was presented. This play was a
!.~p east. 'rhat, we're !lure, attended, but the majority of the tain qualifications must be met. Ps>·chological elrama in three nets
~<ry unohtrush·e way of ~ay members were conspicious by their certain procedures followed, ann itwolving the old
conflict of a
ll'rot Point. no less.
absence.
the money allowed to the Vets jealou~ mother with her two sons.
\\'heflock's going to sle<'p
After this howling display of un- must not be used in excess of a 1\'ith K:w Fletcher in the starring
1.T'l•,· \\"hen we aslied about
cooperation, the Club decided to certain rate. The AdministrativP t·olc of :\Ir~. Phelpt and the fine
~king for Virginia's weddin:;, do something constructive, and af- Officials or B. J. C. could not un- en~t of supporting actors the nr'1·· lllayhe res and maybe no ter amending the constitution to der these cm·cumstanccs. see fit mn moved along !:1\'iftly.
~- ,d, 011 the time of day "
Climaxing the years events ·,ya,..
allow prisoners of war full status, to inelucle flying in the curriculum
311 Firth got something ~f
It launched itself into a campaign as other schools in Idaho have. n fl'rmal initiation for the pledges
-dea but he's g-oing far- to include flying in the B. J. C . The plan died a slow painful death of Delta Psi on :\fay 20 under the
"take a pack train cuniculum. Flying was formerly and the hopes of the club sank cha it· man~hip of Doris :\Ia ric CraYc n .•\ t thi~ tinw the new pleclg.>:>
,. 1P In the hills and hiberofCc•·f'd at Boise Junior College with thP plan.
'". not ant,·SOCia,
. . I JUSt
.
were formally taken into the club
tired. and at that time a flying p1·ogram
1
Tho orgnnization had a short and next ~-ear~ offiePrs were clec·e concluding intel·vicw has sine<' been installed at the ancl eventful life. As the stucleEt
!)Is yo.
•
Dirk' dy IDgPnious tibdlt U of I.,Southern Branch, located botly gl'ell' ~o clicl the membership tecl.
~. Hansen and l\Iarvin at l'oc·atello, and plans are tenta- of the club, but interest and coo~le under a tree oha;oe tively set Cor such a course at tho peration d 11 inclled in direct ratio
'l"he agTe~~iYe "·ife of a 1nPek
tld bark at the 'moon."
University at Moscow. The plan with lhf' gTo\\ ing roll cull. Through little guy was raising the deYil
'!'"In' 1
Jut amusin' and we waH unanimouR!y accepted by the gnotl o•·ganzaton tile Yets C 1 u b \l"ith him. when some f r i e n d
'"'•nt
' i ' D to_lower their estimate members of the club and a com- could have been benAficial to the nroppcd in for a visit. The little
• r:clalfon by aHking any mittee was appointed to check the 1-.chool. ~-e sincerely hope to see g-ur wa~ sitting in clejPcted silence
s1nce the
~'l of w
Y seemed so posslbilit!os of such a program at the club relncarlnated at some fu- in a co1·ncr when his wife shouted:
·•L
hat they were talk- B. J. C. Their endeavor created In- ture date for the betterment of "And don't sit there making fists
at me in ~-our pockets."
terest In the Vet's Club. The mem- Boise Junior College.
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b;

Vets' Club Obituary
Announced

..,v

n ..T.

SPOUTS UESUME
n)· 1\,lh nr·o"n
'" 11 ''" 0 lla~.
<htrinl':" tlli>' past ><~hool YL'ar, been
,triYin,; to ~<et thch· l'JlOrt" pro~ram hack on a sonwwhal pre\\":ll' lc•vl'l. l'he \\nr'>< cnrl. found a
~~~:· fr';;.~;" ;c,~1 :·:f\~\1 ~ ~~~~·;~, t~h~cl~~~~
'l'hc

Hni~<' .Tunint·

1

1

1 '.

IWUN DUJ'

LANGUAGE PLAYS
AMUSE A~_DIENC:R
Rpcetator>< at tlH' Ho111nnco rAn-

Baseball Season
Nearly Completed

B.v \\'llfor·d

Ovcr·~ar•(l

\yith st triumphant
thc·n· populnr rivals
~~~xnt·c•no C'ollr·gc. at
to
.Jt~nlor Cr>ll<'ge na,ketb 1
ll c!Jm,xf'rl
thPir r·ourt a 1

,.;·twgc night hold at B. J. C. Mny BI "n" l~l'llll'<'i«'l'
IY It h l h 1·ce game>; remauun~-:
I 0 '"''I'O startled. to ~;ay tho Ionfl,
r·m11pkle tht' Uronco Base b 'l
when l\rnxlnc Gross. CharleH limn- >wlwrlttif', the Junior College ~quad
mcl, and John Gorhousor stnrt<'d will illtvf' cntlcd a succcao;ful son'tn·outing· l•'rcnch from the aulli- Hun on t lw diamond this y <'a 1·.
<'llC<' at thc clw.rnct<'ra on atag-e Th""" i hr·cf' game!! are scheduled
io h<· h!'ld at Lewiston with the
in thc 11 1ay wlthn n play, "Antoin- LP\I'iston ;Logg!'rH.
Ntc. on Ic retout· dtt marquis."
'l'\\'enty-fotll' plnyC'r:-; turned out
Other members of tho cast wore "l thc IH•ginnlng of the season this
Ruth Sandmeyer, Mary Reidel, Y<'Hl', but many or them dropped
out and many new men turned
BrucC' Lclsct·, and Phil Obenchain. out.

:1

1}2-3!1 Vi(·tory Fcbrua

the• Hoi~<o 1 figh Hehool ry
. Although the Broncos
fn·f' out of 2G games
''tiff <'OIIl]J~>litlon for
<'ntc;. _:\T,ny of the games

lows who \H'l'<' attending ,;chool
(><Ont<' <>f \vhlch "·et·c air force
J><'t·s,mnel at Gowen Field) joined
to~ethc'l' t1·~·ing- to put fcn·th n. foot·
hall t<•nm. The team proved to bc
ovcrflrne lH·riodf-:1, and
a fnlri~· g-ood one but \vas unahk
loHt hy two and three
to JH'ove itself as such. for gn.mes
'rh C-' ~q nad 'vas
t hr• br•g-lnning of the
couldn't be "'{'heduled with any
other eollc•ge teams.
by the enrollmf'nt of man
Gene Reussm·, as the honpeekecl
Tl1c tcam started off with a anH,. whose baskethall /
Ba::-k!'tbnll scason t·ol!ed onto the
hu~<hnnrl unlucky In both 1 o v o practicc game with Boise High proV('fl C!-i~cntial in
cakndal' in D('('emb<T and four:d
m a n y eager ba~ltetball player8 an cl ear rl 1<, had lots of sym- :o;chnol at the Riversitle Diamond. H(jUaf1 U]J.
The BronC'~< pulled the
waiting for it. N<'W men drifted In pathy aH he pleaded with his hard- BoiHe High Rchool won this gam~,
hut our hoy,; won' just getting the yr:n· hy <IC'feating- the
for the sta1·t of second term and headed wife, played by EdIth Into
Hhnpc, and though they were Oreg-on Quintet, who
heigth and strength of the team
came into being. This !'nnbled the ;\[ayf', though tho real stars of not vlctoriom; 1-<howed the possibil- h:Hl won Hixtecn straight
college to turn out a. team which the Spani~h play were Katie Zu- ity of fielding- a strong team. A hrfore coming up ngainst the
was alrnost as good as tho '41 and pan and Jim Barnes. They were new ball diamond was constructed squacl.
Totaling- 1 0!16 points in
'4!! teams. At first th<' team \\'as nobly n~sisted by Ted Nydegge1·, west of the administrallon bulldslow and \\'On fe\\" games, but El!Yrn. Chancy, and Charles l\tas- ing, and with a llttle more prac- g a m c H p l:tYNl last season,
at the season went on, they showed sle as the voice In the backgroun<l lice tho team roundctl out Into a H<t:ta<l har1 an average of
pomts pel' game against the
promise of winning some of the and ~\Iarvin Bryant at the accor- g-ood ball club.
Tho next scheduled games were of 1257 poinb an average of
tussles. They showed their power dion.
In the German play Catherine with the College of Idaho, in which volntR that theoi1· opponents
i n t h e fin a I game and really
brought the season to a. grand Norquist wowed 'em· with her por- thc Broncs took both ends of n. against them.
Aurelius Burl<ner, captat1
end. Nampa's Nazarene College trayal of the marriageable daugh- tlnul.Jle-headet· 13-0, 10-2. Beebe
\\·as the opponent and th<'Y went ter, and he1· co~-tume brought b3ck wa~; the winning pitcher in the this yeal's squad was high
memories of the days when the first game, and Gardner in the man for the season with 288
down to a sound defeat.
~<'Ol'Nl in 26 games for an
:'lien who made up the first hour-glass figure was "lt"-who second.
string were: Aurelius Buc!{ner, said those days were over? Evalyn
Eastern Oregon Normal was the of 11 points pel' game.
Dudley \Yilli1!.ms, Wilford Over- :\IcDonald as the poor relation next team to invade the Bronco Ovf'rg<Jrd was next with
gard. :\Jarty \Yilson, and Jim' Reed. kept everybody on edge until the domain, they were rated as a very of 1~4 poi11ts in 18 games
Player Buckner was the outstand- daughter snared her future hus- Htrong team, and proved It to be a ,·era g-o of 10 7/9 points
Other averages are:
ing star of the season this year band. played by l•'red Griffin, with- RO by handing the J. C. squad a
and he canied the load by scoring out any belt> from papa, well char- c:otthl" licking In a double headet·. son, who was inducted
286 points In the twenty-six games avteriz<'d Eldt•ecl ltenlc The rest
The Dronco'l then met the Col- nnny at the close of
played. Close at his heels was a of the ch;u·ctc•1·s were porh·ayed !Jy lege of Idahn again and defeated hall sea1-<on, 116 points In
late comer to the season, Wilford Lonie Leidl and :\Iartha. Lindsterlt. them 7-3. Tom Hardy and Arnolcl fo1· an avel'age of 6 5/13
game, Jim Reed 75
0Yergard, who scored about 190
Jlccbe pitched In this game. In a
points in his eighteen games. Aure- many games as they have. He Is 1·etm·n game the Coyotes from games, and average of 4%
lius bested Wilford in point aver- an excellent pitcher with good con- Cald\\·ell won theil· first game game, and Jim Thompson
age per game by less than 1,~ a trol and has a lot of stuff on tho from the Broncos 18-10. In the so- in 2·i games, average 31/3
gan1e.
point.
ball.
eond game the Broncs won 16-1.
Tennis has been partly success- These games were played on the
\Yith most of the three year
army men coming back to civili::tn ful this year, but as a whole it new Junior College field. Two
haRn't
been as well organized as It homo runs highllted the second
and school life and returning to
Boise Junior College, the sports should have been. Matches have game as Louie Leicll and "Eggs" nual dance sponsored by
picture looked very prom1smg. been played with Nampa Naza- nuelmer banged out four bag hits. f'ubC'S, fr0shman girls
Some 250 to 300 veterans regis- renes with Boise winning several In another game with the C. of I. ization of the college.
tered for school life the third matches. A tournament within the the Bronco nine ran wild and de- \lis~ Adelia Christensen,
men Shirley Glimp and
term and a good turnout resulted college has been running but feated the Coyotes 22-10..
for baseball, tennis, and golf.
matches haven't been played on
The Broncos then prepared for T u 1' n e r and their
This year has produced one of schedule causing it to lag on for the invasion of the Lewiston Log- ~hould be given worthy
the best if not the best basebali ~<'veral weeks instead of a couple ge1·s who previously had wins over tho Buccess of the dance.
teams that the college has had. of \\·eeks. Outstanding tennis play- hte University of Idaho, and "\Vash- factor cont..rihuting to the
The players are men who have ers have been Sammy Dunford, ington State College. Lewiston of the dance Is the fact that
played in high school, fot· the Bob Robbins, and Jim Reert.- showed their power by defeating "gil·! ask boy''.
American Legion Team in Boise, Sammy taking the lead as the the J. C. 15-2 in the first game,
and also some bali in the Army. best player.
<liHl in the double header 5-4 and
Lewiston Normal, Eastern Oregon
A sport which was revived after 27-8. An10ld Beebe seemed to be
Normal of La Grande, Nampa Na- about six years ab~n~ from the the only Bronco hurler to give the transportation and feeding
zarene College and College of Ida- college was golf. n ibrought a Log-gers a. tough time.
choil' memberg.
ho have played with B. J. C. and flock of people out ·t~ learn the
Committees are as folloW.:
'rhe Broncos then journeyed to
the reHults have been that the game and others who ~ me tn im- La Gl'aiH1e for a three game series. ncl'; Barbara Bronken,
team has won about half of their prove their game. ~ ournament Eastern Oregon won the first game :\I a r i I y n R ushfeldt,
games which is pretty good.
was planned fot· l\Tay ·but hadn't 16-8. In the double header the next s w a n h o I m. Loreta
The men and the positions they come off at this time. With such afternoon, the Broncos came hac!< sen·ing: Bethel Reyn
play are: Bob Curtis as catcher. g-olfers as John Cummans, Ray hchin<l the two hit pitching of Ar- mnn, Dorothy Pinder, B&
Tim Couglin at second base, Aure- Durham, Bill Burkhaltet·, ,Jerry nold Beebe to defeat the Oregon F r a H L' r: tickets: Joan
lius Buckner holds down thinl Lawhead, and Alvanl Klier, a nine 3~0. Iu the second game of the l'hainnan. Hu<' :\Iurphy,
base and often pitches, Bob Gos- tournament wottlr1 have singil'cl clouh!P header E.O.N. won 9-8 only HOilHOn, Betty Jean
~-octt at first base, Bob Craft as out the top golfer. \Vith on 1 y ntrrr the game went Into an extra ing-: :\1m·~· H<:>l!'n
,..hort~top
and pitche1·, B r u c e scores whkh wcrc turned in cu n fl·ame.
:\t t• I' I e CollinH, -~ ..ohRir<IIO
Knowles, Dick Smitchger, and Jim wc. determine the best golfct· by a
The three games remaining to be l~bert, :\Iary
\\"heelock arc the outfielders read- mcdalist method . .John Cummam; played are with the Lewiston Log- \"!'!m" Kopp!'s.
ing from left to right, and our and Bill Burkhalter are closely gers at Lewiston. ·wtth the fine l.Jda, Senia Bloomstrand.
pitcher is Arnold Beebe, who is tier1 in this respect, but recently record they have so far this sea- Carlock;
transportation:
the outstanding pitcher and player have been pushed hat·d by Ray son, we are all behind the team Cummings. chairman,
of the team. He Is largely responsi- (Ace) Durham· and Jerry (Divot) In wishing them a vlctorlus jour- Ad·ldns, Ellen Lou Iverson
ble for the team having won as Lawhead.
ney to the Northern Seotlon..
d:Y Ward.

